
Storm Warnings
Ire Issued In
Southeast Area

' ; By UNITED PRESS

•5 Tornado warnings were
Issued today for portions of
fire Southeast and the Ohio
Valley as a cold front which
Spawned 14 small twisters
ip the Southwest marched
eastward.

r Weather forecasters warned of
possible tornadoes until 5 p. m.
IST for a 60-mile-wide path be-
tween Greenwood, Miss., and Nash-
Jflle, Tenn., and from Evansville,

r fiid., to' Cleveland, O.
Widespread rain fell from east

Texas to the Great Lakes and Mid-
dle AUanUc states.
... HEAVY SNOW FALLS
" Heavy snow fell from the Sierra
Havada range to the northern Rock-
ies, with Billings, Mont., reporting
• . inches, and snow and sleet fell
from the Northern Rockies to Min-
nesota.

An intense storm cutting through
the Midwest was centered over eas-
tern lowa and caused high winds
(Brough much of the area.

CHICAGO DELUGED
Chicago was deluged by a spec-

tacular thunderstorm which flooded
basements and underpasses and to-
taled 2.30 inches in Cleveland
Heights, a Cleveland suburb, a fish
apparently washed up from a lake
was caught swimming in a gutter.

Fourteen tornadoes in the South-
west left a scattered pattern of
property damage and at least one'
dead.

Nine of the twisters Wednesday
struck or were sighted in Oklahoma
and the other five in north central
Texas as high winds, hail and
thipnerstarms lashed those areas.
M> major injuries were reported

j-- *am the twisters and some of which
did not touch the ground. Scatter-
ed estimates of property damage
djd not appear extremely high.
? One man, George D. Franklin,

was killed south of Denton, Tex.,
Wit .police said high winds, rather
ten a tornado, were responsible.
He was crushed by a wooden fence
that blew over as he tried to brace
It against the wind.

SPORTS
| SHORTS

MIAMIBEACH, Fla. HP) Char-
ley Norkus, awkward heavyweight
Mugger from Jersey City, was some-
what miffed today because he had
failed to score a single knockdown
While belting Danny Nardico back
into the light heavyweight ranks,

"t hit him some good shots, but
he just wouldn’t go down,” said
Rull-ahouldered Charley, describing
Iff a mouthful his bruising but
fjpurtoeless return TV bout with
Nardico of Tampa, Fla., before a
reoord auditorium crowd of 4,059
’gfed&esday night.

• JACKSON, Miss. », Frank Ko-
V»os, the 34-year-old “clown prince”
jjf tennis, will replace the 38-year-
#d Don Budge on the Jack Kramer
noftoslonal tennis tour next Sun-
day. Budge, who has won only one

>?,; «t the S 3 matches he’s played on

ttour.
will make his final blg-

i professional clay courts Cham-
1, will take over Budge’s spot in
Singles competition for the first
> Sunday at K1 Paso, Tex.
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‘"WHACNGTON Wl Defending
Amiea Open Golf champion Jerry
Hutgff doesn’t think his 1953 win-
ding scare will be good enough to

i bring tap money when the 1953
I tournament opens here Friday. The
| lacanada, Calif., professional reg-

{ atered for the tournament yester-
| toy, fired a practice round of 71

Mtr toe Cape Fear Country Club

Course and then predicted, “some-
I dne will do better on it this year,

f Til or 313, maybe.”

I MIAMIBEACH, Fla. m Top-

I seeded Vic Seixas of Philadelphia
I Mashes with XT. S. indoor champion
| jftreo Davidson of Sweden today in
| «Se featured match of the quarter-

round of toe sixth annual
Good Neighbor Tennis Tournament,

f |ter«a. toe 1953 Wimbledon cham-

t> pton, tow vet to approach his beet
I tome in tots tournament but ob-
it'. stovers nredieted he would have

to find his touch to oust David-
Zm who holds the Swedish cham-

I ntemship as well as toe American

| jgdoor title.

i AUOUBTTNE. Fla. (W -The
IV American Seniors Oold Assn, cham-
£ toon moves Into Its quarter-final

1' round today with defending ch&m-
--i Soft Tom Robbins oltted against

Rob Wingate in the feature match.
Steins, from Larchmont, N. Y„
a tournament medalist and won

: tosterday over Jndee Lloyd Beatty
ll'MOta Mdge, N. J.. 7 and 8.
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»: ATLANTA W— A Negro rookie
jg tea grand the bot-

K Staa®of’toe I '^as U
L»eue al£

1 M win over Atlanta of the South-
| Association. The explosive blow
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Ellis Will Present
Campbell Concert

John Ellis, nationally known pi-
anist and son of Dr. J. A. Ellis,
Raleigh Baptist pastor and former
pastor of the Dunn First Baptist
Church, will give a piano recital
at Campbell College on Tuesday
evening. March 30, at 8 p. m„ it
was announced by S. David Smith,
director of the music department
at Camubell.

The recital will be open to the
public and will be held at D. Rich
Auditorium at the school at Buie’s
Creek.

Born in Raleigh and brought up
m Sherman, Texas, where he rec-

eived his early musical training,
Nfr. Ellis Is now in his fourth year

Little Things
(Continned from page one)

ury, is scheduled to speak at Ben-
son soon . . . Cad Upchurch is get-
ting ready for his opening . . .
Jim Dorsett, one of Raleigh’s smart-
est young lawyers, was a visitor in
Dunn Tuesday . . . Jim is the son-
in-law of the late Senator Willis
Smith, is a partner in the big law
firm of Smith, Leach and Ander-
son . . . He’s also a very suave,

handsome fellow . . . Many Dunn

people are planning to go to Lil-
lington tonight for the opening of

the new home of John Spears’
Bank of Lillington . . . Those who
have seen rehearsals of the Dunn
High Senior play report that It Is
excellent . . . The big event comes

off tomorrow night . . . C. O. (Doc)

Warren, owner of Warren's Rexall

Drug Store, is one business man
who isn’t complaining about busi-
ness . . . Doc says his business last
year was toe best in history . . .
Members of Dunn’s National Guard

unit may be surprised to learn tote,
but Ed Wade, their commanding
officer, is a top-notch cook ....

He’s particularly good at baking
pound cakes; says he uses a recipe

his grandmother gave him ... Bb,
when cakes are cooked at the Wade
home, Ed insists on doing the job

. . The Mighty Atom, the strong
man who bites 20-penny nails into
pieces, Is back in town for an ap-
pearance.

as a member of the teaching staff
of the famed Julliard school of
music in New York City.

He Is a graduate of the. Univer-
sity of North Carolina and a vet-
eran of the second world war.

His program to be presented at
the Campbell recital will include

such pieces as the Rhapsody in E
flat major, Op 119, No. 5 by
Brahms; the Sonata in D Major,
Op. 28 (“Pastoral") by Beethoven;
Nocturne In C Sharpe Minor, Op
27 No. X by Chopin and Ballade in
F Major. Op 28 by Chopin, Three

Preludes by Debussy and Sonatine
by Ravel. ,

8 Couples
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which 27 Civil suits are scheduled
for hearing.

FIRST WEEK’S CASES
Cases scheduled for trial toe first

week include; J. H. Wicked vs W.
R. O. (Roy) Mathews; Theodore
Judd vs. H. M. Jackson; Dannie
W. Jaggers vs. J. H. Withers; L.
M. McDonald vs. James A. Wil-
son; EU Bailey vs. Mickey Autry;
and Hattie E. Barnes vs. Herbert
E. Terry.

To be tried Tuesday of next week
willbe: Dannie Withers Jaggers vs.

Jean W. Pipkin; O. R. Kirby vs.
Felton Gardner; Mary Sulton vs.

Lou Ella McLean; Harold Andrews
vs. Joey Hough; Esther 8. Byrd vs.
Luther S. Byrd: and F. N. McLamb
vs. Sidney Thomas.

Set for hearing Wednesday will
be: Hie Record Publishing Com-

pany vs. J. Eldridge Lee; Penn
Dixie Lines vs. Jonas Grannlck;
Estelle M. Allen vs. H. U. Justin;
Johnson Cotton Company vs. Jack

H. Grantham; American Tire Ma-
chinery Company vs. Larry Raynor;
and McDuffie Johnson vs J. L. Sor-

rell, Sr.
Scheduled for Thursday are:
Carolina Casualty Insurance

Company vs. R. A. Chestnut; Roose-
velt Womack vs. A. B. Breece; Le-
annie West Ryals: in the matter of
a will.

To be heard Friday, April 2 will

be: Johnson Cotton Company vs.
W. T. Sauls; Johnson Cotton Oom-

| pany vs. Weldon Pittman; John-State's Income
fContinued Prom Page (te*1

last month directed the Budget

bureau to tighten up on sta e
upending by departments, bureaus
and divisions.

The 1953 General Assembly based

toe budget for this fiscal year on

estimates that Income tax collect-
ions for toe year would increase by

*4386303. The actual Increase to
date, contained in Shaw's report to

the governor, has been only

*443350
Utastead earlier had expressell

concern about the slump in tax re- I
ceipts which ne said may cause a I
more severe strain on state finan- I
ces in the second year of toe bien-
nium than tote year.

The governor, making the dis-1
closures at his news conference, j
said this year was the first since I
1949 that tax receipts will fall to I

reach budget estimates.

Athletic Director Eddie Cameron.
Hie Blue Devils open against toe¦ I University of South Carollna_a»J

- March 38 at Columbia, 8. O. Five 1
; aarsgygsr-^

ing 1953, an increase of 51 over
1962. Ohio continued* to lead the
nation last year with 986 regis-

trations—233 more than toe 1963

total.

~ TOE DAILYRECORD, PUiCt, S. C.

Roberts Must
Support Wife

Odis Roberts, Dunn white man,
was told today in Recorders Court
that he must either support hts
wife or go to jail.'

Roberts was hailed, into court af-
ter he got more than *2OO behind
In payments he was supposed to
make to his wife who had him
charged with non support in Dunn
some time ago

Judge H. Paul Strickland told
Roberts he could stay out of jail
by paying *IOO to his wife today. *4B
to the court for sending to Virginia
to get him, and by putting up a
SSOO bond for his appearance later
to report on the payments.

Strickland 'further ordered Rob-
erts to Increase weekly payments to
his wife and family to *26 a Week
until he gets up to date on back
funds due. After that, the pay-
ments will be reduced to *ls a
week, the Judge statfed.

Mother To
(iCeotinaed Fran Page One)

a half dozen times In medical
history.

Mrs. Chapman gave birth to a
3-pound, 14-onnee daughter at
the hospital March 15. The baby
has been In an incubator since
birth.

It then was discovered by 14.
Pauline E. Clark, attached to the
Medical Corps, that Mrs. Chap-
man expects a second child which
would be born in about six weeks.

son Cotton Company vs Roy Dial;
Naylor-Dickey Motors, Inc., vs. Ed
Elliott; Naylor-Dickey Motors, Inc.,

Haymes Defies
Federal Order

NEW YORK (W Jobless, debt-
ridden crooner Dick Haymes wait-
ed today for the Argentine govern-
ment to decide whether he can
travel abroad as a citizen of the
South American country where he
was born.

Haymes flew to Washington
Wednesday with his attorney, Bart-
ley Crum, and spent an hour clos-
eted with Argentine Ambassador Hi-
pollto Pax. Embassy officials said
later he had applied for a passport.

The singer returned to New York
and his actress-wife Rita Hay-
worth after ducking questions by
reporters about how toe applica-

tion for a passport fitted into his
plans to fight a deportation order
issued against him Tuesday by the
U. S. government.

CLAIMS NO WORRIES
Haymes did not say whether he

planned to leave the country while
hte appeal of the deportation order
is being considered. But he com-
mented “I haven’t a worry in the
world.”

He added that he thought toe
United States “hasn’t got a chance
of kicking me out”

Haymes was ordered deported on
the ground he claimed Argentine
cltoenshlp to obtain U. S. draft
def»rm*nt during World War n,
and by leaving the country to visit
Miss Hayworth In Hawaii last year
he forfeited his right to return.

CARD OF THANKS
I Wish to express my sincere ap-

preciation tor the kindnesses shown

vs. William S. Smith; and Mur-
-1 rice McLamb vs. Hector Green

, Barefoot.

News Shorts
ADELAIDE, Australia Iff! A

mounted policeman's horse ran in-
to Queen Eliaabeth.’* car in a pa-

rade today but toe Queen, the po-

liceman and toe horse came out

unharmed. A headlight of the car
was broken.

CAIRO, Egypt tm The mili-
tary council which has ruled Egypt
since the overthrow, of King Far-
ouk will step down July 24 and

the people win elect their own gov-
ernment, an official announce-
ment said today.

FRANKFURT, Germany lift
Gen. Thomas T. Handy, the man
behind the U. S. Army’s massive
post -Korea build -up in Europe,
said today the West would have a
‘good chance” of holding strategic
areas on this continent agaliut a ,
Communist alack.

“But our defense picture is not I
wholly satisfactory by any means,” |
Handy cautioned.

WASHINGTON (IP) The United

States has refused to give Russia
any details on the whereabouts of
former Soviet diplomat-spy Yuri
Rastvorov, the State Department
disclosed today.

EUFAULA, Ate. (IP) Doctors'
said today Olio, Ate., banker Roy-
all Reynolds will be discharged
from Salyter Hospital here this

me during my recent illness. Being
remembered with a great number
of getwell cards from vast numbers
of friends meant much to me whll i

confined In Good Hope Hospital.
Thanks again to everyone.

Mrs. Elease Stancil
E. Erwin

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 25, 1954
afternoon after two days of rest
prescribed for a “nervous Illness.”

Reynolds, who was brought to
the hospital from jail at Clayton,
Ate., will have to return to a cell
on embezzlement charges unless a,
new *7,5*6 hand Is postsd for him.

RALEIGH OP) (- The Internal
Revenue Service today began in in-
vestigation of irregularities in In-
come tax returns filed in North
Carolina. Oommlssipner A. Cole-
man Andrews told the North Car-
olina Citizens Assn, here test night
that a group of North Carolina tax
consultants had advised taxpayers
to make “deductions to which they
are not entitled.”

JACKSON, Miss. IIP) The wea-
ther bureau here issued the follow-
ing severe weather forecast at 8:30
a.m. CST today: “Chance of oc-
casional tornadoes from 11 aJn. to
4 p. m. CST 30 miles either side
of a line from Greenwood, Mass., to
Corinth, Miss., to Nashville, Tenn.”

I SANFORD (IP) Local police to-
day held a young couple charged
with abandoning their two small
children. Police arrested Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Parrish, both 24, yester-
day after a cab driver found their
two children, Angla Lee, 5, and
Andy, 8, roaming downtown streets
late Tuesday night.

TOKYO (IP) A Socialist mem-
, ber of Parliament said today that
radioactive particles had been fall-
ing on Japan from two testing
grounds—America’s In . toe Pacific
and the Soviets’ in Siberia. Dr.
Shigeyoshl Matsumae said he ob-
tained the Information about the
Soviet “fall outs” from American
military sources.

CHARLOTTE «Fr A Gaston
County textile worker served notice
of appeal today from one of the
stiffest sentences for other than a

ease In recent Mecklenburg
Superior Court history. Judge J. C.
Rudisili yesterday Imposed a 37 to
56 year prison sentence on Alvin
Madtfe Griffin, 39, who pleaded
guilty to chargnof armed robbery.
Griffin served notice of appeal af-
ter sentence was read.

GREENVILLE, N. C. (IP) Her-
man L. Noiris, 44, former manager
of the local Elks clnb, spas held
without bond here today In con-
nection with the death of A. Q.

. Wjtherington, 35, and on charges of l

: 'breaking ami entering and larceny
i of slot machines from the club.
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Automotive
Shop and Machine

Service
Crankshaft Grinding

? Shaft Grinding
In The Block

Heads Resurfaced
¦

Pistons Reground (

WE HAVE THE MOST
COMPLETE SHOP IN

DUNN
• ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Dial 3178

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLY CO.

V. Railroad Ave, Dunn, N. C.
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pours hi* Hoart out to tho retailer and forgot* about tba customer

Tlie Woo is t manufacturer who thinks his fate is in So the vise manufacturer does just what the storekeeper

the hands of retailers alone. himself does he advertises in newspapers.
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